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A bstract

W e construct an algorithm that generates large,band-diagonaltransition m atrices for a

totally asym m etric exclusion process (TASEP) with localhopping rate inhom ogeneities. The

m atricesare diagonalized num erically to �nd steady-state currentsofTASEPswith localvari-

ationsin hopping rate.Theresultsarethen used to investigateclustering ofslow codonsalong

m RNA.Ribosom edensity pro�lesnearneighboring clustersofslow codonsinteract,enhancing

suppression ofribosom e throughputwhen such bottlenecksare closely spaced. Increasing the

slow codon cluster size,beyond � 3� 4,does notsigni�cantly reduce ribosom e current. O ur

resultsare veri�ed by extensive M onte-Carlo sim ulationsand provide a biologically-m otivated

explanation forthe experim entally-observed clustering oflow-usagecodons.

05.10.-a,87.16.Ac,87.10.+ e

Duringprotein synthesis,ribosom em oleculesinitiateatthe5’end ofm essengerRNA (m RNA),

scan (\elongate")along them RNA sequence,and term inatewith thecom pleted protein productat

the 3’term ination end (Fig. 1a). Each elongation step requiresreading (translating)a nucleotide

triplet (codon)and the binding ofa freely di�using transfer RNA (tRNA) m olecule carrying the

am ino acid speci�cto each codon [1].Besidesbeing a critical�nalstageofgeneexpression in vivo,

controlofprotein synthesis is vitalprotein adaptation and evolution [2,3,4],in controlofviral

parasitism [5],and in thebiotechnology ofhigh yield,cell-free,syntheticin vitro protein production

[6,7].

The near-�nalstage ofprotein expression can be regulated by exploiting localvariations in

ribosom edetachm entand elongation rates(arising from di�erentcodon usagesforany given am ino

acid). Relative concentrations oftRNA in solution can be a factorin determ ining localribosom e

translation rates. This fact has been exploited in the m odi�cation ofgreen uorescent protein

codonsto m atch those preferred in m am m alian system s,thereby optim izing expression levels [8].

Binding ofan incorrect tRNA can also tem porarily prevent binding ofthe correct tRNA for a

particularcodon,slowing down elongation [1].Regionsofhigherribosom edensity can also protect

the substrate m RNA from the action ofenzym es which arrest translation. Finally,localpauses

m ay providetim eforregionsofthepeptideto sequentially fold beforetheintegration ofadditional

am ino acids.

The occurrence of\slow" codons (those with rare corresponding tRNA and/or am ino acids),

along m RNA isknown to inhibitprotein production [9,10],and isconjectured to servearegulatory

rolein protein synthesis.Such \bottleneck" or\defect" codons(and theam inoacidsforwhich they

code)arise infrequently,and typically include CTA (Leu),ATA (Ile),ACA (Thr),CCT and CCC

(Pro),CG G ,AG A,and AG G (Arg)[11,12].Statisticsindicatea higheroccurrenceofrarecodons
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Figure 1: (a) The m RNA translation/protein synthesis process. M ultiple ribosom es (polysom es)

m ove unidirectionally along m RNA as tRNA (not shown) deliver the appropriate am ino acid to

the growing chain. Codonswith low concentrations ofcorresponding tRNA resultin bottlenecks

thatlocally suppressribosom em otion acrossit.(b)A sim pletotally asym m etricexclusion process

on N lattice sitesused to m odelm RNA translation in the presence ofslow codonsbottlenecks,or

\defects."

near the 5’initiation site ofE.coligenes [13]. Even m ore striking is the bias for rare codons to

cluster[11].Statisticalanalysesshow sm all(2-5)clustersofrarecodonsoccurfrequently in E.coli,

Drosophilia,yeast,and prim ates[11,14].

Although thestrength,num ber,and positioning ofbottlenecksalong an m RNA chain undergo-

ing translation clearly a�ectlocalribosom e densitiesand overalltranslation rates,there hasbeen

no quantitative m odeldescribing how variousbottleneck m otifscontrolribosom e throughputand

protein synthesis. In this paper,we consider a sim ple physicalm odelofhow speci�c codon us-

ages that give rise to localdelays in elongation can be used to suppress protein synthesis. O ur

results provide biophysicalhypotheses for slow codon clustering within a sim ple nonequilibrium

steady-state stochastic fram ework. Ribosom e density boundary layers surrounding two nearby

bottlenecks,ordefectsare shown to actsynergistically to regulate and am plify the suppression of

protein production.

W e m odelm RNA translation by ribosom eparticlesusing a nonequilibrium totally asym m etric

exclusion process (TASEP) [15,16]with a few carefully distributed slow sites (cf. Fig. 1b). In

theTASEP,ribosom eparticlesattach (initiate)atthe�rstlattice sitewith rate�,only ifthe�rst

site is em pty. Interior ribosom e particles can m ove forward with rate pi from site ito site i+ 1

only ifsitei+ 1 isem pty.Foreach step a ribosom em ovesforward,a codon isread,and an am ino

acid-carrying tRNA deliversitsam ino acid to thegrowing polypeptidechain.No m otion isallowed

ifthe site in frontofa particular ribosom e is occupied. Each ribosom e that reaches the lastsite

i= N (the 3’term ination site)haspolym erized a com plete protein and detacheswith rate �.

In the case ofuniform pi = 1,the protein production rate (e.g. the steady-state ribosom e

current)and ribosom e density along the m RNA are known exactly in term s of� and � [15,16].

In the long chain (N ! 1 )lim it,the steady-state resultsreduce to sim ple form sillustrating the

fundam entalphysicalregim es. The current m ay be entry-rate lim ited (� < 1=2,� < �),where

the ribosom e density is low and the steady-state currentJ(�)= �(1� �)dependsonly on �. If

� issu�ciently sm all(� < 1=2;� < �),the density ishigh and the currentJ(�)= �(1� �)isa

function ofthe rate-lim iting exitstep only.W hen both �;� > 1=2,the rate-lim iting processesare
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the uniform internalhopping rates,and the steady-state currentreaches itsm axim um attainable

value J = 1=4. These three regim es de�ne a phase diagram or the steady-state current ofthe

TASEP.Fora typicalm RNA length of� 100� 1000 codons,thesesim pleanalyticform sforJ are

extrem ely accurate.Fortheanalysesin theabsenceofribosom edetachm ents,weshallrestrictour

attention to e�ectively theN ! 1 lim it.

n=5 n=6 n=4

βα

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 2: Placem ents ofslow defects,orrare-usage codons(thick red segm ents). (a)Two defects

neartheinitiation sitestraddled by an n = 5 latticesegm ent.(b)Two defectsin thechain interior,

away from the boundaries,n = 6. (c)A single slow defectnearthe term ination end ofthe chain,

n = 4.

There is no generaltheory for com puting steady-state particle (ribosom e) currents when the

internalhoppingratespivary arbitrarily with latticeposition i.However,speci�cm otifsfpig (such

asisolated defects[17]and periodicvariations)can betreated with approxim ationsand sim ulation.

Sinceslow codonsarealso rare,with typicaldensitiesof0.03,wewillconsidersim plecon�gurations

offew,identicalbottlenecks(with hoppingrateq< 1)distributedwithin an otherwiseuniform (with

rate1)lattice.Finitenum bersof\fast" defectswith q> 1 do nota�ectsteady-statecurrentssince

theratelim iting hopspi= 1 dom inatethelattice.Figures2(a-c)show hypotheticalplacem entsof

defectsnearthe 5’initiation end,the m RNA interior,and the 3’term ination end.W ithin a �nite

segm ent(oflength n = 5;6;4 sitesin Figs.2,respectively)straddling thebottlenecks,weexplicitly

enum erate all2n distinctstates according to the algorithm indicated in Fig. 3. Thisgenerates a

band-diagonal(ofwidth n) 2n � 2n m atrix coupling the probabilities Pj;(1 � j � 2n) that the

segm entisin state j.

Now consideran interiorsegm ent(Fig.2(b)).Them ean density in thesiteim m ediately to the

left(right) ofthe segm ent is denoted �� (�+ ). The transition m atrix contains the param eters ��

since entry and exitinto the enum erated segm entisproportionalto �� and 1� �+ ,respectively.

The steady-state current is calculated from the appropriate elem ents ofthe singular eigenvector

associated with the zero-eigenvalue ofthe transition m atrix. For exam ple,the particle ux out

ofthe rightm ost site ofthe segm ent is J(�� ;�+ ;fpig) = (1� �+ )
P

j= odd
Pj(�� ;�+ ;fpig),since

the odd states correspond to those with a particle at the last site in the segm ent. The singular

eigenvector ofthe 2n � 2n,sparse,band-diagonaltransition m atrix wascom puted (up to n � 18)

using an im plicit restarted Arnoldiiteration m ethod [18]found in M atlab. The e�ects of the

perturbed particle correlations surrounding a bottleneck are accounted for provided n is larger

than the density boundary layer thickness. Since the densitiesare uniform farenough away from

the defects,we assum e thatthey are also �� (�+ )farto the left(right)ofthe segm ent. Thus,the

m ean-�eld currentswelltotheleftand rightofthesegm entareJ� = �� (1� �� )= J+ = �+ (1� �+ ).

Theonly physicalsolution is�� = 1� �+ .Equating J(�� = 1� �+ ;�+ ;fpig)= �+ (1� �+ ),and

solving for �+ num erically,we �nd the ribosom e current J. For � < 1=2 and defects near the

initiation end,we sim ply equate J(�;�+ ;fpig)= �+ (1� �+ )and solve for�+ . For � < 1=2 and

defectsneartheterm ination end,�� isdeterm ined from �� (1� �� )= J(�� ;�;fpig).W eused this

im proved,system atic �nite-segm entm ean-�eld theory (FSM FT)to com pute currentsofTASEPs
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Figure3:Thealgorithm thatgeneratesthetransition m atrixforaTASEP.Forillustration,consider

a threesitem odel.Each possibleoccupancy ofthelattice isassociated with a bitpattern,and the

stateisenum erated with thecorrespondingdecim alvalue.Forexam plegiven that011 isthebinary

representation of3,we labelthe state with particles occupying the second and third lattice sites

asstate 3.Nextwe dividethe statesinto two groups;stateswherethe �rstlattice site isoccupied

(1-states),and stateswhere the �rstlattice site isem pty (0-states). Regardlessofthe num berof

lattice sitesin the TASEP,the transitionsbetween the two classesofstatesalways occurbetween

the�rsthalfofthe1-states and thesecond halfofthe0-states (dashed red arrows).To determ ine

the rem aining transitionswe callthe algorithm recursively on both the 1-states and the 0-states,

m aking sure to ignore the highestorderbit(i.e. the leftm ostlattice site). Finally we add in the

trivialtransitionsbetween each 0-state and each 1-state thatare the resultofinjection atthe left

edge ofthe lattice (blue arrows). W ith the connectivity ofthe states fully enum erated,assigning

the appropriaterate pi to each ofthetransitionsisstraightforward.

with representative placem entsofinternaldefects. In practice,segm entlengthsthatinclude only

2-3 siteson each side ofa defectwere su�cientforobtaining extrem ely accurate results.E�cient

continuous-tim eM onte-Carlo sim ulationsusingtheBortz-K alos-Lebowitz(BK L)algorithm [19,20]

were perform ed on latticesofsize N � 10000 to verify and extend allourresults.

M C sim ulations show that for �;� > 1=2, the currents J are insensitive to the position of

defects.Thebehaviorfor�;� < 1=2 resem blesan interiordefectneartheinitiation orterm ination

end. Slow initiation and/orterm ination ratescan be e�ectively described by defects(q < 1)near

theendsofthelattice.Therefore,wecan restrictouranalysisto large�;� � 1=2.Hopping across

a single interior defect (with rate q < 1) is the overallrate-lim iting step. For this single defect,

thereduced steady-statecurrentJ1(q),found from both FSM FT and M C sim ulationsareshown in

Fig.4(a).Then = 4 FSM FT yieldscurrentswithin 2% ofthose com puted from M C sim ulations.

Theleast-accurate n = 0 FSM FT givesJ = q=(q+ 1)2 and isequivalentto previoustreatm entsof

a single defect[17]. Largersegm ents n yield increasingly unwieldy algebraic expression forJ1(q).

TheFSM FT (which isexactifn = N )isasym ptotically correctforq! (0;1)and isa system atic

expansion in J =
P

1

i= 1
aiq

i aboutq = 0.Coe�cientsup a n+ 1 can be shown to be given correctly

by a 2n-segm ent M FT,i.e.,for n � 1;J � q� 3q2=2+ O (q3) rather than J � q� 2q2 + O (q3)

predicted by the0-segm entM FT [17].

ThecurrentJ can befurtherreduced upon adding successive,contiguousdefects.Thesteady-

statecurrentacrossm equivalent,contiguousinteriorbottleneckscan beshown tohavetheanalytic

expansion

Jm (q! 0)�

�

m + 1

4m � 2

�

q+ O (q2): (1)

Asm increases,thecurrentisdeterm ined by the rate-lim iting segm entwhich resem blesa uniform
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Figure 4: (a)Com parison ofsteady-state currentsJ1(q)fora single defectderived from M C sim -

ulationswith those obtained from n-segm entM FT.Forn � 4,the FSM FT resultsare within 2%

ofthose from M C sim ulations. The boundary injection/extraction rates were not rate lim iting

(� = � = 10). (b) Further reduction ofsteady-state current as successive,identicaldefects are

added.The�rstfew defectscause m ostofthereduction in current.

chain ofhoppingratesqwith relatively fastinjection from ,and extraction into,therem ainderofthe

chain with hopping ratespi= 1.Thus,the currentapproachesthatofa long,uniform chain with

hoppingratesqin them axim alcurrentregim e:J = q=4.Figure4(b)plotsJm (q)=q forvariousqas

a function ofm defects.A 14-segm entM FT wasused in to generatetheresultsand waschecked to

providehigh num ericalaccuracy up to m � 12.Forallq< 1,Jm (q)=q approaches1=4 asm ! N ,

with the largestchanges occurring forsm allm and q. The leading orderapproxim ation in (1) is

very accurate (com pared to FSM FT orM C sim ulations)forq aslarge as0:1.

For strong bottlenecks with q . 0:3,the largest reduction in Jm (q) occurs as m = 1 ! 2.

Therefore,onem ay considerthee�ectsofplacing only two bottlenecksin them RNA interior.Fig.

5(a)showstheexpected currentsJ2(q;k)acrossachain containing two defectsspaced k sitesapart.

Resultsfork � 10 were com puted using an n = 14 FSM FT,while those fork > 10 were obtained

from M C sim ulations. The largest reduction in the current occurs when two defects are spaced

asclosely aspossible. The currentJ2(q;k ! 1 )! J1(q)eventually approachesthatfora single

defect. A �nite num ber ofm ultiple defects,ifspaced far apart,willnot signi�cantly decrease J

relative to the case ofa single defect. As k increases,the density downstream ofthe �rstdefect

recoversto thebulk value�� beforeencountering thesecond defect.Thisbehaviorisclearly shown

(using both FSM FT and M C sim ulations) in Fig. 5(b) for a pair ofdefects (q = 0:15). For two

identicaldefectswith sm allq we �nd

J2(q;k)�

�

k

k+ 1

�

q+ O (q2): (2)

Therefore,thecurrentfortwo identicalbottlenecksisatm osta factorof2 sm allerthan thatfora

singledefect.Thism axim alcontrastoccurswhen q! 0 and when thetwo bottlenecksareadjacent

to each other.Fig.5(c)plotsthe variation in J2(q;k)=J1(q)asa function ofk forvariousq.

Typically,acellhasa�xed num berofrarecodonswith which toim plem entdi�erenttranslation

regulation strategies. From the two-defect current J2,we estim ate the expected current for m

random ly distributed bottlenecks. The current willbe reduced to a value less than or equalto

J2(q;k) only when two or m ore defects are spaced within k sites. The totalnum ber ofways m
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Figure 5:(a)Steady-state currentsacrossa chain with two identicaldefectsin the interiorspaces

by k lattice sites. The current is suppressed m ost when the defects are closely spaced. (b) The

density pro�lescentered atthem idpointbetween two defects(q= 0:15)ofvariousspacingsk.The

thick verticalbarsdenotethedefectpositionsfork = 6.Forlargerk,density boundary layersheal,

allowing particle build-up behind the second barrier,enhancing the current. (c)The dependence

ofthenorm alized steady-state currentJ2(q;k)=J1(q)asa function ofthedefectseparation.

defectscan beplaced on N � 1 interiorsites,such thatthem inim um pairspacing isk isequivalent

to the \Tonk’s gas" partition function for m particles ofinteger length k distributed on a lattice

with N � 1+ k sites[21]:

Zk(m ;N )=

�

N � 1� (m � 1)(k � 1)

m

�

: (3)

Theprobability density thatthe m inim um inter-defectspacing equalsk isthus

Q k(m ;N )=
(Zk(m ;N )� Zk+ 1(m ;N ))

Z1(m ;N )
: (4)

The probability density Q k(m ;300) is shown in Fig. 6(a) for m = 4;8;12;16. For sm allnum ber

ofdefects m ,the probability density is broad in k,indicating the large num ber ofseparations k

uniform ly accessible to any ofthe few pairs.Asm increases,the likelihood ofany pairbeing close

increases,pushing Q k(m ;N )to peak atsm allk.

Them axim um currentforany con�guration with a m inim um defectspacing k isJ2(q;k).Thus,

an upperbound forthe random ness-averaged currentis

hJiran �

intf(N � 1)=(m � 1)g
X

k= 1

Q k(m ;N )J2(q;k): (5)

This result willbe very accurate if the defect density is low enough that one can neglect the

probability thatm orethan two defectseach separated by k sitesform a singlecluster,particularly

forsm allk.Although them ostlikely m inim um defectspacing isk = 1,atlow defectdensities,the

totalprobability ofclosely-spaced defects rem ains sm alland the weight ofQ k(m ;N ) at larger k

dom inate the statistics ofhJiran. The disorder-averaged currenthJ(m ;N = 300)iran (norm alized

by J1(q)) is shown in Fig. 6(b). For very sm allm ,the currentis approxim ately that ofa single

defect. The currentism ostsensitive to the num berofrandom defects atm � 10,corresponding
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Figure 6: (a) The probability Q k(m ;N ) that the m inim um separation ofany two defects (ofa

totalofm on an N site lattice section)isk (Eqn.(4).(b)Theupperbound forthe m ean current

ofa lattice with m defects random ly distributed within the centralN = 300 sites (Eqn. (5)).

ThisJ1(q)-norm alized,random ness-averaged upperbound includessuppression only from pairwise

defectcon�gurations.A lowerbound asm ! N � 1 ishJ(m ! N � 1)iran ! q=4.(c).Thee�ects

ofa sm all,uniform detachm entrate !d ateach site. Detachm ents suppressribosom e throughput

only in theentry-lim ited (� = 0:1;� = 10)and m axim alcurrent(� = � = 10)regim es.

to m =N � 0:03, approxim ately the fraction ofslow codons observed in vivo. Nonetheless,the

observation ofenhanced,nonrandom clustering suggeststhatotherbiologicalregulation pathways

exist and would yield currents m easurably below the upperbound in (5). As m ! N � 1,large

clustersofdefectsdom inate thatare notaccounted forin Q k(m ;N ),and the currentapproaches

q=4.

Finally,we considerthe e�ectsofa sm alluniform ribosom e detachm entateach site with rate

!d. M onte-Carlo sim ulations show in Fig. 6(c) that the steady-state current is dim inished only

when the TASEP isin whatnorm ally would be the entry-lim ited (sm all�,large �)and m axim al

current(large�;�)regim es.W hen translation isinitiation-lim ited,detachm entsoccurforparticles

thathavealready passed therate-lim iting initiation stage,so they no longercontributeto the�nal

current. In the m axim alcurrent regim e,interior particles are also detaching,thus reducing the

num berofparticles thatcontribute to the current. In the exit-lim ited regim e (large �,sm all�),

detachm entsalso decreasetheoverallribosom edensity along m ostofthem RNA.However,if!d is

sm all(asin Fig. 6(c)),term ination rem ainsthe rate-lim iting step,ribosom esare stillable to pile

up against the term ination site,and the �nalribosom e throughput J = ��N rem ains relatively

unchanged. In the term ination rate-lim ited regim e,although the �nalcurrentisnotsigni�cantly

suppressed by sm all!d,the high ribosom aldensity along the m RNA resultsin a large currento�

the m RNA and m ay bem etabolically wasteful.

W e have found that not only can a single defect directly inhibit elongation across it,but a

few bottlenecks,properly distributed,can furtherslow protein production by a factorof� 2� 4.1

Depending on the targeted biologicaloutcom e,qualitatively distinct strategies can be em ployed.

1
Ribosom es are structurally larger than nucleotide triplets,occluding w � 10 codons. Although our FSM FT

algorithm cannot be easily adapted for large particles,the steady-state properties ofa w > 1 TASEP [20,16]are

qualitatively the sam e as the standard TASEP were each particle occupies exactly one lattice site,as veri�ed by

extensiveM C sim ulations.However,the�niteribosom esize preventsdefectsspaced k . w codonsapartto inuence

each other.
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Although m axim alcurrentreduction isachieved by clustering defectsastightly aspossible,succes-

siveaddition beyond a handfulofdefectsdoeslittleto reducethecurrent.Defectswhich areallare

spaced m orethan a handfulofsitesapartwillnotreducethethroughputm orethan a singledefect.

Theseresultsarequalitatively consistentwith a single,localized region providing theratelim iting

step(s) for translation. Since initiation,which requires assem bly ofnum erous ribosom e parts,is

typically ratelim iting,theobservation ofslow codonsnearthestartcodon [13](form ing theequiv-

alentoftwo closely-spaced defectsnearthestart)suggestsan expression-inhibiting,regulatory role

fortheseinitiation-end bottlenecks.Conversely,a �nitenum berofwell-separated defectsatappro-

priatejuncturesprovidepausepointsforlocal,successiveprotein folding with m inim alreduction in

current. Additionalprocessessuch asdetachm ent,when com bined with upstream ordownstream

bottleneckscan also regulate ribosom ethroughput.

The authors thank L.Shaw and A.B.K olom eisky for valuable discussions. TC acknowledges

supportfrom theNSF (DM S-0206733),and the NIH (R01 AI41935).
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